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George Washington
Pageant

Presented by
Seniors of The Gorham Normal School

1732 1932
GEORGE WASHINGTON PAGEANT PRESENTED BY SENIORS OF GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL

Written by Advanced Seniors in United States History.

Because 1932 marks the one hundredth anniversary of the birth of George Washington, the seniors of the Gorham Normal School are pleased to present nine short episodes depicting dramatic incidents in the life of our first president.

SETTING

EPISODE I Interior of southern kitchen at the Wakefield estate, where Washington was born.

EPISODE II Schoolyard at Fredericksburg before the afternoon session.

EPISODE III Evening around the campfire in the Virginia wilderness. The surveyors receive unexpected visitors.

EPISODE IV Colonel Washington at Fort Duquense. The Monongahela tragedy.

EPISODE V Social evening. Reception room at Mount Vernon.

EPISODE VI At Sergeant's Arms Tavern. A plot to kill General Washington.

EPISODE VII A dinner before the Constitutional Convention at the home of Benjamin Franklin.

EPISODE VIII Drawing room in Robert Livingston's home on the evening of the Inaugural Ball.

EPISODE IX Evening in the little parlor at Mount Vernon after Washington's retirement.

EPISODE I

George Fairfax
Sally Carey
Robert Carey
Schoolmaster
George Washington
Jonathan Byrd

Mr. Glenn
George Washington
George Fairfax
Doctor Man
French Prisoner
Indian Chief

Lawrence Augustine
Josephine Sawyer
William Cragin

Jane
Tobias Lear
Mr. Tobias Lear
Rev. Charles Groves
Jackie Curtis
Patsy Curtis
Nellie Calvert

Lawrence
Tobias
Mrs. Tobias Lear
Rev. Charles
Jackie
Patsy

Lawrence
Tobias
Mrs. Tobias
Rev.
Jackie
Patsy

Mary Ball Washington
Lord Fairfax
Sally Fairfax
Lafayette
Henry Knox
Thomas Jefferson

Lawrence Washington
Mary Fairfax
Byron Rowsaw
Milton Dustin
Mervyn Rogers
Mildred Johnson

EPISODE II

George Fairfax
Sally Carey
Robert Carey
Schoolmaster
George Washington
Jonathan Byrd

Mr. Glenn
William Kimball
William Fairfax
Doctor Man
French Prisoner
Indian Chief

EPISODE III

Emile Cote
William Kimball
Clayton Verrill
Leonard Curtis
Oliver Winslow
Richard Johnson
Roland Smith
Wallace Saunders
Kenneth Hawkes
Alvin Chandler
Charles Allen

EPISODE IV

William Kimball
Burton Anderson
William Plummer
William Cragin
Oliver Winslow
Maxwell Moulton
Dwight Ingiam
Raymond Dean

EPISODE V

William Kimball
Josephine Sawyer
Joseph Luiz
Dorothy Murphy
Raymond Storey
Dudley Bagley
Milton Dustin
Donald Dow

EPISODE VI

Thomas Hickey
Greene, the fifer
John Johnson
Gilbert Forbes, gunsmith
William Collier, waiter
Soldier
George Washington

EPISODE VII

George Washington
Benjamin Franklin
James Madison
George Mason
Robert Morris
Gouvernor Morris
Edmund Randolph
Alexander Hamilton
Waiter

EPISODE VIII

George Washington
Martha Washington
Alexander Hamilton
Thomas Jefferson
Henry Knox
Robert Livingston
Mrs. Robert Livingston
Mrs. Alexander Hamilton
Mrs. Henry Knox
Servant

EPISODE IX

George Washington
Martha Washington
Nellie Custis
Tobias Lear
Carolyn

Mary Ball Washington
Lawrence Washington
Lord Fairfax
Sally Fairfax
Lafayette
Henry Knox
Thomas Jefferson
Alexander Hamilton
Benjamin Franklin

EPISODE VI

Richard Johnson
Clayton Verrill
Maxwell Moulton
Byron Rowsaw
Milton Dustin
Mervyn Rogers
William Kimball

EPISODE VII

William Kimball
Raymond Dean
Charles Cragin
Donald Dow
George Wakefield
Burton Anderson
Orman Lowe
Roy Emery
Mervyn Rogers

EPISODE VIII

William Kimball
Josephine Sawyer
Roy Emery
Wallace Saunders
Oliver Winslow
William Plummer
Nola Lakeman
Louise Sprowl
Doris Bryan
Mervyn Rogers

EPISODE IX

William Kimball
Josephine Sawyer
J. Constance Smith
Dudley Bagley
Mildred Johnson

DREAM CHARACTERS

Mary Tapley
Walter Cragin
George Wakefield
Dorothy Murphy
Joseph Luiz
Oliver Winslow
Wallace Saunders
Roy Emery
Raymond Dean

CHORUS

Byron Rowsaw
William Ransom

Mary Ball
Sally Fairfax
Byron Rowsaw
Dorothy Murphy

-
Directed by Jeanette S. Johnson

Music
Miriam Andrews
Evelyn Littlefield
Helen Small

Costumes
Lawrence Cilley
Raymond Corey
Esther Wood
Helene Wilby
Ardena Miller

Scenery

Narrative written by Josephine Burdwood and Doris Bryan; presented by Arlene Kelley and Edyth Libby
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Presented by
St. Louis Christian Normal School